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Find Exclusive Off Market
Properties For Sale in GTA

If you are in the market for buying a home, we have Awesome Off
Market Properties in prime locations of GTA in Mississauga &
Scarborough from Corner Lot 2-Storey Detached Homes to
Condo Unit with access to Terrace and Corner unit condo with
lots of amenities. We also have more coming soon! If you are
interested in any of these, call Arul at (416) 518-9782 and
become a homeowner fast and hassle-free. You will not get
these properties ANYWHERE! So make a move fast! 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=14165189782&text=Link%3A%0D%0Ahttps%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2FK0ZQnztD%0D%0A%0D%0AI%20saw%20this%20on%20Facebook...&icebreaker=I%20saw%20this%20on%20Facebook...&context=AWB8mSlPzyHHGAnSCBpNCftUQk3J-b2RvnenkQsPivBGfFvnxxHAXYXv-gjMt8HEbs0RCw93Qsa1XPs2v5qTnm-rduTSkZZwyN3_fHWjp4Z3hcPMvdC-Aves_eGk4Nw4hSooy-ZcvV62VNYckAGbFitTBrJph_HLbinwJcvOWd7RTX2bI-qVyTlBow_XnkHCnAs1zfirSjdr_RbFjrIOn1PR1DWXNIeE1_ALg1FCnzKJpblJAF1ZVuMPpWLPkpwE3PFQlCfijkAx0cEYtCTugumaldRmI5SgoUkwzWOhMGgvx0Tk0JelL8IlhtbbhW4HiAUx4q0fiqiQUqlgwbIfVErHmrVmW3lhC5Kaj9EBFA_QKerS7DXridi_YffzJxcsk89YMYDbkc1HR-1axSzFyAOFyG1QsfqAKuOlABzchF0S4w&source_url=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.me%2FK0ZQnztD&fbclid=IwAR13Z58RtRBJWxtbCG_F5pKlhtuEuDeg6PgctT1bmk2-L6wO5kOuUH7IzgM


 HOME CARE TIPS  Spring

Inspect roofing for missing or damaged
shingles and leaks.
Change the air-conditioner filter to
remove dust and debris.
Clean window and door screens so that
they are free of stains and moisture.
Polish wood furniture and dust light
fixtures.
Prepare the deck for the new season.
Power-wash windows and siding.
Remove leaves and debris from gutters
and downspouts.
Replace the batteries in smoke and
carbon monoxide detectors.
Repair or replace caulking and weather
stripping around windows, doors, and
mechanicals.
Remove the insulation from outdoor
faucets and check sprinkler heads.
Have air-conditioning system serviced.
Drain or flush the water heater.
Fertilize your lawn.
Clean rugs, curtains and vacuum
upholstery.

Spring is almost upon us which mean it's
time to prep your home for a fresh season.
On top of your regular spring cleaning, you'll
also want to consider these general home
upkeep tips. 

Use our spring home maintenance guide to
ensure everything in your home, from the
basement to the roof, is in perfect shape and
you can simply enjoy the season:

https://www.bhg.com/home-improvement/advice/maintenance-repair/air-conditioner-problems-fixes/
https://www.bhg.com/homekeeping/wood-furnishings-care/
https://www.bhg.com/home-improvement/deck/building/how-to-refinish-your-deck/
https://www.bhg.com/home-improvement/deck/building/how-to-refinish-your-deck/
https://www.bhg.com/home-improvement/advice/maintenance-repair/gutter-cleaning-mistakes/
https://www.bhg.com/gardening/yard/best-fertilizer-for-grass/
https://www.bhg.com/homekeeping/house-cleaning/tips/spring-cleaning-guide/
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GTA MARKET UPDATE

The Greater Toronto Area (GTA) real estate experienced another drop in prices, with
the average GTA home price hitting the lowest in 2 years at $1,038,668. This means
that the GTA housing market has seen a 16% decrease in prices year-over-year. 

While the Bank of Canada may be stop future rate hikes, the effect of consecutive rate
hikes in 2022 continue to be seen. There were 3,100 home sales in the Toronto
housing market recently, which is a marked 45% decrease from the 5,636 sales from
the past year. In 2022, prime rates hiked from 2.45% to 6.45%, resulting the increased
cost of borrowing for potential homebuyers.

The benchmark home price, which measures the price of an “average” home, has kept
up with its steady decline from last spring’s peak in prices. The GTA’s benchmark home
price for January 2023 was $1,078,900, the tenth consecutive month that it has
declined.


